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Shorebirds of North America is a photographic guide to all North American shorebirds, written by one of the best-known ornithologists, Dennis Paulson. The book is a comprehensive and visually stunning resource for birdwatchers and nature lovers alike. It contains over 130 illustrations of shorebird species, including their plumage and breeding habits. The guide is a perfect reference for birdwatchers and nature lovers in the Northern Hemisphere.
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Shorebirds of North America是一部全面的北美洲涉禽指南，由著名的鸟类学家Dennis Paulson撰写。这本书是鸟类观察者和自然爱好者的完美参考，包括130多种涉禽物种的插图，包括它们的羽毛和繁殖习性。该指南适用于北半球的所有涉禽。
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